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ABSTRACT 
The depressive stat巴 isa common psychological condition arnong patients with hemodialysis 
(HD). The aim of this study was to investigate which factors affected mood state in patients 
with HD. A questionnaire about demographic factors such as gender. age， marital status， job， 
educational qualification. family support， ag巴inthe HD start， HD period， physical comorbidity， 
and mood state was delivered to patients with HD目 Moodstate was evaluated using the Mood 
Inventory developed by Sakano et al. Responses were made by 58 patients (23 inpatients and 
35 outpatients) with HD， which were statistically analyzed. As a result， it was found that there 
was no significant difference of mood stat巴 betweeninpatients and outpatients. The marital 
status and presence of understanding people in the family significantly influ巴ncedthe mood state. 
Howev巴r，there was no significant correlation between mood state and age， age in the HD start， 
or p巴riodof HD. The anxious mood in patients with diabetes mellitus (DM) was significantly 
lower than that in patients without DM. The present results suggest that it is important for 
nurses to understand the mood state in patients with HD， help patients explore their emotion， 
and support them. (Accepted on August 5， 2013) 




































の質などの評価として， Manifest Anxiety Scale， 
General Health Questionnaire， Kidney Disease 
Quality of Life Short Form (KDQOL-SF™), 
































































































入院 23 (39.7) 
外来 35 (60.3) 
男 38 (65.5) 
女 20 (34.5) 
59.2 :t 11.3 
(30-81) 
有 26 (44.8) 
無 32 (55.2) 
未婚 12 (20.7) 
既婚 40 (69.0) 
離婚 5 (8.6) 
無問答 1 (1.7) 
有 50 (86.2) 
無 6 (10.4) 
無回答 2 (3.4) 
有 49 (84.5) 
無 7 (12心
無回答 2 (3.4) 
9.5 :t8.8 
(0 -33) 
有 19 (32.8) 
主正 39 (67.2) 
有 18 (31.0) 




























































緊張と興奮 爽快 疲労感 抑うつ感 不安感
12.3士4.5 19.2 :t 5.4 18.5 :t 6目l 17目6:t 6.2 20.1 :t 6.0 
13.4 :t 4.6 19.5土 6.1 19.1 :t 6.7 17.6 :t 6目。 20.7 :t 5.9 
11.7土 4.4 19.2 :t 5.0 18.0士5.7 17.5 :t 6.4 19.7 :t 6.1 
表3 透析患者の属性ごとの気分状態の比較
緊張と興奮 爽快 疲労感 抑うつ感 不安感
12.9 :t 5.0 18.6 :t 5.8 18.5 :t 6.4 17.8 :t 6.2 20.5士6.0
11.2 :t3.4 20.6 :t 4.5 18.4 :t 5.6 17.0 :t 6.2 19.4 :t 6.0 
12.2 :t 4.5 19.4 :t 5.4 17.6士6.0 17.3士6.4 20.0 :t 6.1 
12.5 :t 4.6 19.2土 5.6 19.1 :t 6.1 17.8 :t 6.1 20.1 :t 6.0 
14.3士5.1 20.3 :t 4.8 20.7 :t 6.5 18.7 :t 6.1 20.9 :t 5.9 
1.7 :t3.6 19.9士4.9 17.3 :t 5.4 16.2 :t 5.6l* 19.4:t 5.7 
13.8 :t 8.1 14.8 :t 7.8 21.4 :t 9.1 25.6 :t 6.1.J 25.8:t 4.9 
12.1 :t 4.1 19.5 :t 5.2 17.5 :t 5.6l* 16.9:t 6.2寸1* 19.4:t 6.0 
14.0土7.0 18.0 :t 6.9 24. 6士6.7.J 21.9:t 5.3.J 23.9:t 5.5 
12.0 :t 4.6 19.2 :t 5.3 18.5士6.2 17.2 :t 6.1 19.9 :t 6.1 
14.8 :t 2.7 20.0土7.0 17.8士6.6 19.7 :t 7.7 20.5士6.4
12.1 :t 3.6 19.8 :t 5.9 18.0 :t 6.1 16.3 :t 6.1 17.2 :t 6.1l* 
12.4 :t 4.9 19.1 :t 5.3 18.7 :t 6.1 18.1士 6.2 21.5 :t5.5 
13.1士 5.5 18.8 :t 6.3 18.2 :t 7.2 16.1 :t 6.4 18.9 :t 6.3 
12.0 :t 4.0 19.5 :t 5.1 18.6 :t 5.6 18.2 :t 6.1 20.6 :t 5.8 
について，婚姻状況で有意差がみられ，離婚者は
既婚者よりも有意に高かった (p< 0.05) また，
協力者のないものが，協力者のあるものより有意
に高かった (p< 0.05). [不安感]については，
糖尿病のないものが，糖尿病のあるものより有意




































緊張と興奮 爽快 疲労感 抑うつ感 不安感
年齢 相関係数 -0.051 -0.l40 0.204 0.l67 0.l03 
有意確率(両側) 0.702 0.295 0.l25 0.210 0.443 
透析歴(年) 相関係数 -0.008 -0.009 同0.003 0.092 0.l97 
有意確率(両側) 0.954 0.946 0.983 0.500 0.l45 
透析開始年齢相関係数 -0.l29 0.046 0.081 0.017 -0.l22 
有意確率(両側) 。目335 。目731 0.546 0.899 0.361 
表5 透析患者と一般成人・一般外来患者の気分状態の比較
n 緊張と興奮
透析患者(本調査， 2013) 58 12.3士4.5
入院患者 23 13.4士4.6
外来患者 35 11.7 :! 4.4 
一般成人(坂野ら， 1994) 118 12.9 :! 4.5 



























爽快 疲労感 抑うつ感 不安感
19.2士5.4 18.5 :! 6.l 17.6士6.2 20.l士 6.0
19.5士6.l 19.1 :! 6.7 17目6:! 6.0 20.7 :! 5.9 
19.2 :! 5.0 18.0 :! 5.7 17.5 :! 6.4 19.7 :! 6.l 
21.3 :! 5.0 15.0 :! 4.9 13.3 :! 5.0 17.3 :! 4.9 
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